FROJ'II DRUMS TO DRUMS
(Jens Haven Memorial. School)
This production presents the sto_ry of music nn the Labrador coast
from early times to the presento
The information for this play was compiled from many books and recordings, and from the people in the ccmrmmity (Nain).
Direct musical quotations are frcm 11 The Central Eskimo" (Franz Boas);
the Moravian songbook, "ImgE:>rutsit Notiggitn; and the recording,
11
50 Years of Radio" (Westinghouse Broadcasting Coo).
CHARACTERS

-- ·-~ --

4

Girls
Boys

Ll,

SCEN'E L

School danceo

Lights up on rock band playing and others dancing to recorded music.
Everyone applauds at end of song.
C'mon, ,just one more danceo
Amanda .
Markus >. (band members)
Not a chc:mce.
Harry J
J:irnrey

0

Markus.
Harryo
Markus.
Natalieo
Heathero
Jirnrey

0

SCENE II.

Naa, we gotta go nowo

See you at hockey, tor.1orrow.
10:30 Ailfaliak affalmtl.
10: 00 Kannuing2_tuk.
No way -- starts at 10:30.
(looking at imaginary good~ looking boy)
Gaaa!
(leading Natalie off)
Come ons let's goo
See you tomorrowo
All exito

Lie;J:i:~s

out

Present day.

Inside

2.

Look at him!

o

house o

(Everyone except Mother & Son ,:::;c.1.ke places on-stage in dark.
should be ready in their positions for the TV clip).
(Spot on Mother, as she changes :::st, to make house scene)o
Mother.
Son"
Mother"

(singing) Nutarasuk, sinitsialaurit, etco
(enters with guitar, right) Suna Kallika ToV.-mi?
Atsuk, Kauj b1angilcnga.

They
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(Son turns on T. V Drum dance begins, among others STAGE Lb""FT in
Inuvik11 • This group represents what Son is actually seeing on T.V.
At the sa"Tie time, he sits, viewing the 'rv, which is placed back-en to
the audience) •
c

11

Jan Tenant:

This is Jan •renant, reporting from the Winter Games in
Inuvik. We're here in the corrmunity hall watching a traditional Inuit drum dance.

(At the end of Drum Dance, c:1--_:>'.'ly comes forward to talk to ,Jan Tenqnt.)
Jan Tenant:
Cha.rly:

Jan Tenant.
Charly.
Jan Tenant.
Charly.
Jan Tenant.

Wnat 1 s your name?
Charly Inukpik.
Could you tell me what you were singing about?
We were singing about hunting seal.
How long has drum dancing been a part of the Inuit culture?
My f a.ther taught me, and :his fat her taught him about
these drum dance songs.
Thank you, Mr .. Inulrpik. This is Jan Tenant, CBC New~,
reporting from the Winter Games in Inuvik.
Lights out. (STAGE

Son.
Mother.
Son.

LEF~')

•

Spot on Mother and Son.

(getting up to tum off TV) Did we ever have drum dances
here in Nain?
I don't know, but I heard grandfather talking a lot about it.
Maybe I'll ask him.
(Spot o.f f) .

SCENE III.
Spot on STAGE RIGHT: Grandfather enters -- an old mm, stooped,
coughing, smoking a pipe, carving.
Son.
G.
Son.
G.
Son.
G.
Son.
G.
Son.
G.
Son.
G.

(entering)

HL

How is it, Grampa?

Kannuingilan~a.

What are you making?
Nanornik sanangasuagulukunga.
Grampa, yo11 1 re a good carver. Wish I could carve like you.
Good 01 1 polar bear!
Nakomek.
Saw drum dance on TV last night. Did you ever do any?
(shaking head) Isumaki!
Why is it foolish?
Christiansikkut Moravianimiut t:im.in1!TJatta.
Tell me what happened when the Moravians came.
My grandfather told me long time ago. 'Ihe Moravians tall{ed
Inuktitut when they came. They learned in Greenland. 'Ihe
Inuit were heathen be .Ore the missionaries came. 'Ihe missionaries brought instruments with them -- violins and
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busaw1iks" 'I'hey said t!y2 Inuit drum dances were heathen.
Ttat' s why we sing thf: E>ongs the Mocavians taught us now .••
Transition.

A woman is picking be1:rfr~s. She sees a ship; is very
frig,,htened; runs to get another (some character as Mother).
Together 3 they rW1 to gei~ G;:•a1K1father and Son. Moravians
ei;teJ.' fro~ Y-iack of. H1eatr~.9 in procession and costume,
smging, 11 Sog kar)pl81Yltl:i-:'·.

When they rea:::h the s'cag'-;:1 Inuk (G.) looks them over and
then th::; Inuit si1 :s ?. dnzn ·bnce _(, )r the missionaries
(Avungaj c.~ aj a).

Moravian offers Irni.c Uk: viol3.n. Inuk is frightened; tries to
figure ou.t ::-ic; to :1old it, 1•::·1at to cio wi·ch it.
Old Inuk offers l'l:::i:cnvia1 ::~ drum. Morc.tirian throws it away in
disgust. Inu:::; :1uC.::1le to2~0U1er~ sear.'j, hurt, confused. Moravian takes Old Inttl{ asid"'.·, to tell him the ltQood News 11 • 'Ihe
rest of the M~raviDns h21p th:; Inuit out of skin parkas into
white silapah~~;, Everyc-1~ kneels in prayer position.
SCENE IV:

Newfies.

Grandfather (sitting pc,:_;ition),
Son .
G.

Son .
G.·

pJ~;:ying

h3I'!TIG1ium.

Ehter Son.

Did the Moraviam: teach you how to play that?
Newfikut kai1c:1.l:.tu~1c;a.
What happened v1he·1 the Newfoundlanders came?
Nallalaugit. I !'<"':ne:r1bfl" ip:i.1en I was first rna.rried, the Newfies
used to corn.J m<hc..re. 'l'hc::y b:rnugh'.:; ac;cordians, spoons. We
thought that stc::p-d8Jlcing was realJy funny in those days. We
liked -L.t, thougb. Thos(~ ~le'flfiec were very J<lnd -- Jimny Pitrna.n
and Skippe~'." flya 11. '~1 . ~~' ;::.11cweJ us some songs. We had som
'times 1 , I te!.l ; c ':
1

Son .
G.

J

Show m~, e':.~?
Oh, my old ~Leg._,

a1":'

not

·,·:>~:'.'!

p;ood rn_,:v.

(.Shows him the steps) .

(Amanda, mcc~1r:J·1ile, c,_~t0 1>~) ta.r:.Je with rloth, lamp, and lights it.
Then G. r::n';<c'-~":'. c:inC: '-'L;,:;;::i a second o:i.1 J.amr1; takes bench).
1

(Music stm·t,-::;·; a N ,-:~fie Ji~;o Ne:•:f:l es begin step=d..mcing up the
aisle.,
lillt-'x:;~la cL.i;: Grar-:J.f:tl:be: corne tci the door, to welcorre
the f j shen::-_ ., ,- who c_a:y~c t11 -_~:iJ: ' W{C'Y in. /\manda & G. try the
dancing a bj I_;, E\;,cr:or· t-.~1 .ro ocJ.1ers~ \':ho a1so give it a try; followed by t;·'o i::::ir,;. ~~:~;~'.1:·r'!il?.n no:iv realizes there are now eight
people.)
1.'

FISHERMAN. Now that ther::: are d. ~l~t
dance? O.Ko ~ b;' · ~·

people~

why don' t I teach you a square
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NEWFIEo

Come on, me sons, grab yer partner!

(Fisherman and Newfie lead/push people into position. Square dance
begins, with FISHERMAN calling and playing harmonium).
Fisherman. (at the end of dance)
learn it right fast:

Let me show you a song -- you'll

(Fisb..erman and Newfie start to sing 11 1' se the B'y 11 • Everyone joins
in: first verse twice, then all the way through. Some people play
spoons).
(As song ends, Amanda turns lamp down, and Grandfather and Son move
back to their earlier positions, S~1AGE RIGHT).

SCENE

V~Padio

and Gramophone.

(While Grandfather & Son talk, Amanda gets grarraphone -- still in
house setting),
Son,

Lotsa fun, those old dances.

G.

Aaaa,

Son.
G.
Son,

Why don't we dance with fiddle music now?
Auka - nallautik kalikugit.
How old were you v11hen you first had a radio?
40-mi jai_~i1ckakauvunga. I remember Sunday afternoons
we gathered around the gramophone listening to old hymns
weren't allowed to play, Had to sit there all afternoon,
listening. (sings)! 11 In the sweet by and by
" Do you
lmow that one?
No.
Some radios came on a ship and we bought one. Everyone pitched
in some money and lT\Y wife ran down to the beat and got one.
We got KDKA pioneer station in Pittsburg. We got opera, all
over the world -- England, St, John's ·-- ever ~here, Country
music: that was the best -- Nashville!

G.

Son.
G.

(Oil lamp up again),
(Everyone is sitting listening to pre-recorded granophone music:
the Sweet By and By", Enter G. and Son. [Transition]).
Son.
Boyo

G.
Woman.
Amanda,
G.

I wish we had a r cdio.
Yeah, me too!
Me, too!
IVIaybe some came in on the boat.
I' 11 go see, eh?
I got $30. left over from that cross-fox I got.
lend me some money if I need it?

17

In

Will arwbody
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Woman #1:
Woman #2:
Boy"
Mano

,
I goc

$r,_,a·

I got $4 from skin boots I made .,
I got 6050
I got $7a from that pa~kaa

(They all cluster armmd giv:ing Amanda money and she exits) o
Boy.
I wish she gets a good one.
Woman #2 a Hope she gets one ··-· if thE:re is any!
Son.
Let' s play n Sweet By and Byn again.
Girl.
P 11 wind it .
(.ArrE.nda comes in . Gre~t excitement)a
Man
Let I s play j_ t right now a
0

(Ever ;pne huddles around radio, listening to pre-recorded radio show,
which fades out).
Woman #L What's wrong? Is it broken already?
Woman #2 a Maybe the WC-;ather' s ugly dovm southo
Amanda (blows out lamp)
I think Pm going to bed nowa
Woman #1 a Could we pulak tomorrow and listen again?
(Everyone leaves).

SCENE VIa
(As players carry off house set, and set up classroom, Grandfather and
Son return to m•igin2l posit:i on, STAGE RIGHT a)
Son.

Thanks fm· telling me all tt-ie stories you remembered from
when you was a little boy up to being an old mana

Go
Sona

Nakcmel,c
We:J_l~ I guess

G.

AaacL

I have to go to school nowa
See youa

(Lights on school scenea
Student #L
Sona

See youo

StudP-nts talking, fooling around)o

(at door) rrcacber' s coming!
Kailittul<::.

(Teacher enter, cal'.'rying ch2,rt).
Teacher.
Student #2.
Teacher.
Student #3.
Student #2.
Student #4a
Teacher a
(All sing:

Wh2"·;~ are you doing out of your seat?
Just fooling around "
Do you remcm"ber the song I taught you yesterday?
i ''1icl:. countJ.y ctoes it come from?

Germarzy'?

Boped3.le?
Israel?
Ti1ank goodness somebody remembered sanething! We' 11
le2m a d:ince for it 3 todaya Let's sing it,, firsta
"Gut Schabur. .t"cich"),
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Teacher.

"Gut Schabus Aich11 ) .
Get in a ci~le, starting with ril?'..ht foot (she demonstrates:)
over, cross-over, kick; now the other way~ le~ foot: over,
cross-over, kick. Now right foot: ~ain: over, in frcnt,
over, behind, over in front, over, kick.

(All try).
Teacher.

Good. Let's sing it as we do it. (All try).
'Ihe chorus goes like this: (she shows them. All try again).

(Bell rings.

Kids scrarrble).

Student #5.

(to teacher:) Can you make an announcement?
(to students) Tonight at 8:00, there'll be a
dance i.. for .all school kids -- but not. for drop-outs.

(Students leave.
Student #2.
Student #4.
Student #2.
(Lights down.

Student #2 and #4 walk out together:)
'Ihere should be dropouts, too, or I'll quit.
Quit, then.
Not for you!

Students remove school set).

SCENE VII.
School dance again, as in Scene I.

